
l'hc abovc dcscribcd land the sarne conveycd to me by

llegistcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenvillc County, in book--.-.-.-......-....-page..---:.----.

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or tn anywrse rn tor
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unt'o the said

eirs and assigns, forever.

Hcirs, Ere.ttors inil Ailmini.tr.tors t'o warnnt and forcv.r dcr.nd all ad !ine!l.r th€ B.id Dr.mb.s unto th. said dort{es...-..2-!i-<-/*.--.....-.--....H.k" . d

Assigns, from and against me, my..-..--.
lleirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part

o
re the house and buildings on said land for not less tVttrtArfl . . ....-.....-..---...........--..-the said mortgagor, agree to insu

../*,.r.*-{.rd-- ,Dorars,
irr{urcd frorn loss or danrage by firc drrring thc continuation

in a company or companies which shall be acceptable to the
of insu

kecp thc same
of this mortgage, and make loss under policy or policies the mortgagee,

af,d ttat in rhc cvrnt I.... - --.- ...--...-.--........-.-..sha1l it.ny tim. fail to do so, th.n th. seid mortsagee may c.rs. thc s.m. to hc insrred as abov. provided

arrtl reirnbursc..-..---..-..--.......- for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

I'ROVIDIiD nI-WAYS, NE,VEIITI{E,LESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I

srid trotc..-.-....-.., thetr tl,is dccd ol bars.in .trd s.lc shill cease, dctermine, ard utterly null and void; otheryisc to r.main ft lull forcc znd virt!€.

the said mortgagor, am

-..-.to ,hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of payment
rent and

shall be nrade, in'
rvlriclr cvr'rrt tltc tttortgagt'<:
llrr'rrr to said dcbt until thc

or his represt.rrtativc or assigns shall bc cntitlcd to take possession immediately, without notice, receive the profits and apply
sar.nc is paid.

WI'l'N11S

"(k"
..lrand.,..-.. .---arr<l sca1.....,..... ., tlrir.....-.....A'.--6-. ......in the year of

our Lord onc ine htrndrcd -/ -J-
an<r.k474-4+-/.u
rrcc of tht' Unitt'

.z*4.....and in thc hrrndred and forty,
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty anrl Indcpendc Statcs of America.

J)-'"
ncd, Sealcd and elivered in the Presence of,

...............(L. S.)

Zil^ .............(L. S.)

s'I'ATti 1;F 5(ttrlIT L-n lt()I.INA,

firccnvillc (lounty,

},ROBATE

PIIIISONn I-LY appearctl bcfore rre.-..--....-.....

and made oath that.-..,.--. e sarv thc within named

sign, seal, and

.L-..- 2't / ...---.....witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to beforc me, this.--.....

dav

.----------(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

S'TATIi OF SOUTI.I CAROI,INA,

Grccnville County,

RENUNCIAIJ6lrl {)F DOWI1R

.-.-.-......-..........a Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs-------------

the wife of the within named------.----.
A id this day appear before mc,

and trpon b.ins Drivetety 
^nd 

scparat.ly cxa'nincd by mc, did dcclar. tl,at sLc docs frccly, vol ntarily ind wittout any coEpuhion, dread or fear of anv pct'

..--Heirs antl Assigns, all hcr interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dowcr, of,

GIVE

day of

in, or to all and singular the Prcmises wi

N under my hand and seal, this.........--..-..-....

thin rnentioncd ind releascd.

-"'----"""(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

Rc ,' / d (/'nt D2...4...

STATE F SOUTH CARO

County of

evalue received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without rccottrse, this

Assignnrent Rec

.-.--.-.-.-dav D2.-h.....
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